Christmas Eve
24 December 2015

XIN HWA
Christmas dim sum buffet brunch
IDR 288,000 nett
10:00-14:00
(Inclusive of Chinese tea)

CINNAMON
Christmas Eve international buffet dinner
IDR 458,000++
18:00-22:00

The magic and happiness
of the holiday season

(Inclusive of free flow water and chilled juice)

LYON
4-course authentic French menu
IDR 438,000++
IDR 788,000++ (served with wine pairing)
18:00-22:30

The best gifts will never be found under a Christmas tree.
Choose from the best selection of our festive treats
at The Mandarin Cake Shop.

Around The World

at The Mandarin Oriental, Jakarta

Celebrate the joy of your Christmas & New Year's Holiday at
The Mandarin Oriental with our unique culinary selection.
Purchase your culinary passport where you pay only once to start your
culinary journeys. You have full access to all our restaurants and bars,
including Cinnamon, Xin Hwa, Lyon, and the MO Bar.
This special offer is available on Christmas Day.
Please join us for this unforgettable dining experience during the Holiday Season.

CHRISTMAS DAY
IDR 828,000++
(inclusive of free flow water and chilled juice)

IDR 1,178,000++
(inclusive of free flow sparkling, wines and beer)

12:00-15:00

p_ (021) 2993 - 8947
e_ mojkt-dine@mohg.com

We prepare our homemade baked goods - including cookies,
pastries, cakes and macaroons for your friends, family,
kids and the one you love.

p_ (021) 2993 - 8820
e_ mojkt-cakeshop@mohg.com

Celebrating Centrally

Mandarin Oriental
Gift Card

Take advantage of being centrally located in the heart of Jakarta this end
of year. Enjoy an unbeatable view of the city’s skyline from the comfort of
your room.

FESTIVE GETAWAY
Starting from

IDR 1,990,000++

New Year’s Eve
above the City
Celebrate the New Year with a special one at our Executive lounge
on the 21st floor and enjoy a panoramic view of Jakarta’s legendary
welcome monument.
A jazz ensemble will serenade you as you countdown to 2016!

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER
6-course French menu including
a bottle of champagne
IDR 3,980,000++

MAGICAL NEW YEAR’S EVE
Starting from

Valid until 10 January 2016

Valid on 31 December 2015

Inclusive of:
Breakfast for two
* Complimentary internet access

*

*

Delight loved ones, friends
and business colleagues with
a Mandarin Oriental Gift
Card this holiday season. Gift
cards can be redeemed at
any of our Mandarin Oriental
hotels’ worldwide and can be
used towards the purchase
of hotel accommodations,
food and beverages services
or our Spa services.

IDR 4,500,000++

Inclusive of:
Breakfast for two adults and two
children under 12 years old
* Complimentary internet access

For bookings made before 10
December 2015, receive a
complimentary room upgrade to
the next category and a one-time
60 minutes massage for two.

Make a new start in 2016 by joining our Fitness & Wellness Center for a
healthier lifestyle. Enroll before 10 January 2016 to receive a 25% discount.

p_ (021) 2993 - 8800
e_ mojkt-reservations@mohg.com

Be spa-kling this time of year with the new Body Treatment Spa Hampers to
bring out the inner glow in you.

IDR 1,199,000,+
Inclusion:
* 100 gr Java/Bali Body Scrub
* 120 ml Java/Bali Massage Oil
* 10 ml Java Herbs/Bali Prada
Essential Oil
* 4 x 20 gr Java Herb / Jasmine
Kananga Salt Bath

* 1 Wooden Box
* MO Vaporizer Oil Burner
* 50% Discount Voucher of
Signature Massage

p_ (021) 2993 - 8899
e_

for party of two

19:00-midnight

p_ (021) 2993 - 8947
e_ mojkt-dine@mohg.com

Jl. M. H. Thamrin, Jakarta 10310, Indonesia
Phone: (021) 2993 8888
www.mandarinoriental.com/jakarta

